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About Leadership At Its Best, LLC
Columbus, Ohio
Leadership At Its Best, LLC is a Columbus,Ohio based company that provides
leadership and development training for pre-college students in public and
charter school districts and college/university students and student
organizational leaders. The company also provides human resources, leadership
and diversity training for corporations, school systems and non-profit
organizations

Our pre-college programs offer leadership and development training for High
School Student Organizational Leaders, so they can becomemore effective in their
roles. These student leaders can thus help the school achieve it over objectives and
be peer educators in the school and role models in their communities.

We also offer programs targeted for African-American students. The program is
entitled BOLD – Black-student Orientation to Leadership Development.The BOLD
programs are our: one day BOLD Conference, six month BOLD Institute, BOLD
Summer Camp (two days up to two weeks) and the 5-6 day BOLD the College Tour
“Seeing is Believing”.The focus of BOLD is on Black boys, the BOLD programs also
apply to girls and have and will continue to conduct coed BOLD programs. Our
leadership programs for pre-college students have been conducted with all
students regardless of race and sex.

The College and University program, SIDE - Student Institute for Development and
Empowerment Seminar is designed to enhance the skills of student leaders in
order that they will be focused and effectively move campus organizations
forward and becomemore effective leaders. Student organizations success greatly
impacts the overall quality of student life on campus. Campus organizations are
the training ground for future corporate and community leaders.

We are pleased to have among our clients: Alabama A&MUniversity,The Ohio
State University,The University of Toledo, Central State University, Hinds
Community College,Ole Miss – The University of Mississippi, Jackson State
University, Shaw University,The ThurgoodMarshall Scholarship Fund, Phi Beta
Sigma Leadership Academy, Columbus Ohio Public Schools Student Leadership
programs, Leffore County Schools, Leffore,MS, Crystal Stairs, Inc, Kellogg’s, Allianz
Life Insurance, Fireman’s Funds,New Hope Baptist Church of East Orange,NJ.
BOLD Conferences and other BOLD programs have been conducted nationwide,
national BOLD Program partnership with Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc and Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc (chapters, regions and international conventions).
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The training for student leaders will take place in a one day session and
will cover the topics listed below.

Topics
• Understanding Leadership Styles and identifying your own
• Officers Training, understanding your roles and responsibilities
• Team Building for organizational success
• Running an Effective Meeting
• Program Planning, Development, and Evaluation

RESOURCES
• Reference Guide/Binder
• Online Resource Room (Library)

High School Student
Organizational Leaders
Training Program
“Setting People and Organizations Up for Success”

MISSION STATEMENT
To provide leadership training and development for Leaders of
Student Organizations so they become more effective in their role.

TARGET AUDIENCE
Leaders of Student Organizations or students who have
shown leadership abilities.

PROGRAM INTRODUCTION
The program is designed to enhance the skills
of middle and high students in order that they
will focus and effectively move their
organizations forward and be peer role models
in their school and the community. It is
imperative to offer student leaders the
opportunity to gain the knowledge necessary
to lead student organizations and leader role
modles. Student organizations success greatly
impacts the overall quality of student life in their
schools. Student organizations are the training
ground for future corporate and community
leaders. The program will provide information on
topics that will help student leaders gain an in
depth understanding of how to effectively position
student organizations and themselves for success.


